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FAPU tL ICY "Ii l DIES,'
/  

MI.A.11D HALT 'gyp.IN uls IT ION 

71ASHINGTO1 , rec.--(CYA)- Charv:inr; that it has snooped into everyone's bust-. 
ness, an,1 that it st-mds .mitly of "red-britin," and "-itch-huntinr;", the Farme. W and Co-oper,tive Union of America bitterly condemned the Dies Committee as abuse of1Conr.ressional po7er and funds this week and urt;ed an end toy its iLisla 	Ion. 

The stin,711v: condemnation was placed before the Farmers Unio onvent ion meet- in i7 in Omaha, Nebraska, by the Louisiana deleation -rho report 	hat farm and La- bvr people were shocked at the unsavory methods used by the, es ComMittee to at-tac American Democracy. 

The Farm Union's blast was followed by nnother om Labbrls Non Partisan  Lea- r;ue of Iiiichii7nn which after statinr; that the Co p tee has -iven aid and encourww- mentnto all enemies of labor" and has used • 	labor spies, stool-plc:eons an d irresponsible, unreliable and criminal elem s to do the maximum possible dam ;e 
to the cause of 1-torn, ur:ed that the Co Ittee itself be investigated, and called upon Michirmn's Coni:ressmen to vote n' ast any further funds for the Dies Committee. 

the Committee has resumed its witch hunting 
its usual tactics it branded the American Stu-

°aeration of Teachers(Aloft) as Communist-domina-
usin7 to hear the testimony of responsible heads of 

issued by both :roups denounced Dies and declared that 
7anizations represents nothing: but an attetpt to smear ,-;roups 

servation of American democracy. 

Further rht was thrown on the forces back of Dies this leek after the list 
of sponsore of his New fork meetin; was examined. Amon, ' those who backed the anti-
democrati rally at Madison Square Garden were Robert H. Harris of the New York 
Cotton w cha.nr;e, Robert Appleton, president of the American Defense Society, Gon-
er-1 .sely, retired fascist ,:enerl of the U.'D. Army, Merwin K. Hart, notorious 

-shopper and foe of child labor le .islation, Miss Vail Andress, official of the 

7  so National sank, John B. Trevori of the pro-fascist American Coalition of Pa-
riotic Societies, as well as several bankers, manufacturers and insurance brokers 

JULJULA 
1171 Innr 

PuSH7S 71-a=m 

Meaalhile-After a short rec 
in the national capitol. Furs 
dents Union and the America 
ted ovmnizations thou/h 
these bodies. Stateme 
the attack on their 
dedicated to the 


